
NEW TODAY
v

PICS FOR SALE Phone All

LET'S get together at Fred's. Augl4

HABKY City window cleaner.
1850-J- .

Phone
Aug22

OAK wood $5, fir t3.30 per eord. Phone
2249. '

TWO fine
for sale.

oak and glass show cases
See Poole's drug store, tf

j)K SALE Fine heifer calf from
heavy milkers. Phone 3054-J- . Aug 12

HOl'.SE FOB KENT 156 North Front
11 rooms; $15. Call 1078 Chemeketa
street. Aug 13

jXj.s'f A watch fob on Saturday aftern-

oon. Return to Journal office; re-

ward. . tf
HOUSE FOR RENT Corner Winter

ami Trade. Price $12.50 per month.
Phone 1422. Aug 12

JKKsKY COW FOB SALE R. 4, n

road. Box 11-- Inquire for
F. 0. Bench. Aug 13

BIX FRESH COWS And 4 heifers,
cheap. Must sell this week. Bd. 8,
Box 103, Salem, Ore. tf

FOB BENT Apartment, 6 rooms and
lath, modern, unfurnished, reason-
able, at Kimball Cottage. Aug 13

SIX ROOM HOUSE FOB BENT-r- Or

Kile on installment. With good barn.
Paved street and car lino. Aug 11

tHAWiVKU lill grown,
best for canning, Orders taken now
at 75c a bushel. Phone 1771. Aug 11

FOR SALE One gray horse.
Weight 140U, and set of double work
harness. Phone after 6.

Aug 14

PHONE UNIVERSITY NOW About
any kind of help you may need.
Bookkeepers, stenographers, etc. tf

UNIVERSITY YOUNG MEN NEED
WORK During school year. Will fire
1 urn aces, fix yards, or do odd jobs,
Phone 317, now. tf

UNIVERSITY HAS APPLICATIONS
Of young women wanting to do

housework for room and board.
Phone 317, now. tf

FOR RENT Two suites furnished
housekeeping rooms, private outside
entrance. 482 South High. Phone
1123. Aug 13

TEAM. WAGON AND HARNESS FOB
SALE CHEAP Or will trade for
rooming house furniture. Phone 1123.
4S2 South High. Aug 13

WANTED Six men to work in hop
yard. Inquire Jitney Coffco club,

'.l Court street, before 7 o'clock
Wednesday morning. Aug 11

PEACHES, CRAWFORD Fine condi-
tion for canning, also Tuscan Cting,
the favorite canning peach. Winstnn-le-

estate. Phone Aug 14

WANTED Two teams to haul cord-woo-

until about September 1. In-
quire of Frank 0. Burton, W. II. Pat-
terson's farm, near Eola. Augll

NO. 1 OAK WOOD $5 (Second growth
fir 3.50, No. 1 first growth fir 4.50.
l.eave orders Capital City Creamery,
383 Court street. Phone 299. Aug 13

BUNA VIKTA FEBBY BOAT For sale
cheap. New and in good running or-

der. Paying proposition. Inquire J.
A. Huston, Buna Vista, Ore. Sept 5

1HNINQ TABLE, CHAIBS, DRESSER
Heater, 2 small beds, 1 large bod,

1 rug and other articles for sale
(heap at 424 South Sixteenth street.

Aug 11

FOR SALE 6 good cows, 6 heifcra, 2
steers, calves 18 months Clyde colt.
White Wyandotte chickens. Mrs. B.
M. Woods, 304 North 2lBt street
Phone 345R. Aug 12

FOR SALE OR TRADE 28 acres,
Small portion cleared, new
house near Woodland, Wash., for acre-ng- e

near Hnlem. Address 1330 North
19th street, City. . Aug 17

FOB BENT Nicely furnished modern
room in private home. Bath adjoin
ing. Four blocks from Ladd a Bush
tank. One or two gentlemen pre
ferred. Address 8, care Journal tf

IV N SALE Oood team, wagon, har
ness, two cows, some fresh, 2 year
heifers, press drill, new; 1 plow and

I furniture, 3 miles southwest of Salem,
en (Jcorgo Oroisnn farm, Matt Faist,
owner. Aug 11

HOOF STAINING AND PRESERVING
A SPECIALTY Kalsominiug, plas-
ter patching. Job painting wanted.

li card to
Hipping street

U. W hitehead, 11H5
Aug 12

Interstate Decision

Affects Stock Market

(Copyright ii5 by the Now York Ev-
ening Post.)
New York, Aug. 11. The decision of
e interstute commerce commission

concerning the western freight rates
's the governing influence in the stock

tosrket today. Before the details of the
oVciMnn v,cTr announced there were
sharp advances In most of the railroad
"" l". Then with the news that the
'ommusion had declined to grant as

''h is asked for, there followed a per--
of hesitation. Oeneral selling there-"te- r

led to important recessions. The
ivcrnent was natural, in view of the

K'ns on Mondny and Tuesday.
Some issues held strong but the mar-c- t

m general showed a great deal of
"settlement rT ,ht fCBture being

heavy liquidation of some of the' stocks,
The wiling of crucible, which was
'k most of the day, caused concern.
'Jer the reaction there were frequent

jwlies but the shares moved erratics!-- 7

much of the time.
Industrials were less active and rail- -

IP ueenned when the selling waa
" height. Helling was renewed

the last hour, when many of the
"t' stocks declined to the days
est levels.

Reform School Boys

Break Into Station

(Capital Journal" Special Service.)
Quinaby, Ore., Aug. 11. Gaining en-

trance to the Quinuby depot by climb-
ing over the transom, three bovs from
the reform school Becuicd $1 'in pen-
nies and revenue stamps cnrlv Friday
morning, and managed to get 'as fnr a
Oregon City, where they were captured
Saturday.

The families of J. C. MeFurlnne and
G. G. Bcckner attended the familv re-
union of the Sjrff and Drill families
at Joseph Sarff's at Salem Heights
last Sunday. There were 52 persons
present, all related to the Surffs. Tab-
les yere set in the grove and a bounti-
ful dinner served.

Tho daily shipment from the peach
orchard of Louis Lachmund, on Kniser
Bottom, is five hundred boxes. They
are of the Freestone variety so much
sought for canning, and are being sent
to Portland over the Oregon Electric.
There being no depot or agent at Clax-ta- r

the orchardists and others making
large shipments are forced to wait until
the arrival of trains and then do their
own loading upon the cars at consider-
able loss of time.

The family of Rev. Guy Stover, of
Brooks, is spending a few weeks camp
ing in Quinaby park. The Professor
Gilmorcs have just finished, uq outing
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Snrff. of Brower-ville- ,

Minn., were week-en- guests of
tho J. C. McFarlanes.

B. H. Bone, an aged gentleman who
suffered a broken nose ?y being thrown
down by a Salem street car some weeks
ago, 18 sufficiently improved to visit
his dnughter, Mrs, Leo McCormiek, of
this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Peterson, of Hayesville.
were visitors Wednesday at the Harold
home. Mr. Peterson is in very feeble
health.

The Misses Amnndn nnd Alvina Huhn
have returned to Portland after a visit
to their family here.

Ethel Jones, the little daughter of W.
K. Jones, who had an arm broken by a
fall from a horse last week while visit-
ing tit Uosednle, is improving nicely.

Wilinrd Matthes is confined to his
bed by an attack of lagrippe.

Mr. Worth, the aged father of Mrs.
James O'Neil, enjoyed his first automo-
bile ride last week, when Miss Christine
Hurold. who owns a handsome Stude-bake- r

car, took him to Gervnis and St.
Paul. During the two months that Miss
Harold has owned her car she hns done
a great deal of missionary work in tak-

ing tho "shut-ins- driving through the
country, having taken over 30 persons
out who would otherwise never have
bud tin opportunity of going beyond
their owu homes.

John Jones, of a former
resident of Quinaby, is reported suffer-
ing from a fractured collarbone, sus-

tained in an accident last week when
Friul; Lyniff drove his machino over
the bridge railing at Salem.

Mrs. Lena LaFleinmo and two chil-

dren of Wrens, Benton county, are
visiting friends nt Brooks. '

G. W. Sturgis hns sold his
farm near Brooks to Ueorge Ferrell for
a consideration of 1,000. The property
is regarded as a barirnin at this price,
but Mr. Sturgis has concluded that he
hni found a place that beats the Wil-

lamette valley, where he lived 40 years
before moving to Ucnton county last
fall. On his last trip over from Wrens
he started back with a cow which he
Intended to butcher, but on the wuy
home traded it fo rfve fine heifer
calves.

Mrs. John Jones is ill in a Salem hos-

pital.
Hoy Sturgis has sold Ills restaurant in

eastern Oregon and returned to Brooks,
on account of ill health.

Mrs. G. 8. McMunn visited Monday
at the homo of E. A. Matthes at Clax-far- ,

where two of her grandchildren,
Margaret and Augusta Matthes, have
the whooping cough. Thero iB much
si.dcnesB in the country but no fatalities
reported.

Miss Grace Lick, kho taught several
terms of school successfully in- - the
vicinity of Quinaby, has accepted a
school at Aurora.

SALTS IS FINE FOR

KIDNEYS, QUIT MEAT

Flush the Kidneys at Once When Back-ach- y

or Bladder Bothers Meat
Forms Uric Acid.

No man or woman who eats meat
rncularlv can make a mistake by flush- -

Inir the kidnevs occasionally, says a

ouiuorny. n unv
acid which clogs tho kidney pores so

ther sluetflshlv filter or strain only

pert of the waste and poisons from the
blood, then you get sliik. Nearly all

rheumatism, headaches, liver trouble,
nervousness, constipation, dir.ziness,

sleeplesiness, bladder disorders come

from sluggish Kidneys.
The moment you feel a dull ache In

the kidneys or your back hurts, or if
the urine is cloudy, offensive, full of

sediment, irregular of passage, or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, get

about four ounces of Jad Salts, from

any reliable pharmacy and take a l

in a glass of water before

breakfast for a few days and your kid-

neys will then act fine. This famous

salts is made from the acid of grses
and lemon juice, combined with lithm
and has been oscd for generations to
flush dogged kidneys and stimulate
them to activity, also to neutralise tho

acids in urine so it no longer causes

Irritation, thus ending bladder dis-

orders.
Jad Salts is inexpensive and cannot

Injure; makes a delightful effervescent
lithia water drink which all regular
meat eaters should tuko now and then

to keep the kidneys clean and the
blood pure, thereby nvoidinj serious

kidney complications

AIRMEN ABE WARNED.

Olrnipia, Wsh., Aug. 11. American

airmen are agsiu warned, through the
governor's office here, nut to cruss the

Canadian bonier, ss au order of the
Canadian council ied September 17.

1P14, strictly forbids foreign aeruplancs

within the dominion.
"Dsnger of regrettable Incidents Is

mentioned to (iovernor Lister, sent by

Secretary of State Lansing calling at-

tention to (his order.
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OREGON TODAY AND TOMORROW.
A powerful story of the rise of a t hter, saloon keeper, ''plug ugly" to po-

litical boss. Full of strong scenes and a virile love story there is aa exciting
fight between the Boss nnd the repreientat've of tho Unions accused of a
murder committed y a pal and facing prison, the Boss wins his wife's love
and fights his way to freedom.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

The Western Loan & Building com-
pany filed a suit in the circuit court
of this county today against Georgo B.

Jacobs and Margaret Jacobs, his wife,
and E. W. Miller. It is alleged in the
complaint that defendants, Jacobs and
wife, gave a promissory note to the
plaintiffs in the Sim of 2.l)50, the
interest on amounted to $45.05, was over tho
to DO puiu monthly, i ins auegoa note of his the emperor
was nre a u mortgage on his plans ror an
5, 0, 9 and 10 in Riverview park nddi
tion to Snlem. Hie prniimtts allege
that thero is now due and owing tho
'sum of $2(i,Wi:i.Mi nnd in addition to a
judgment in this amount seek to re
cover J.iuii attorneys tees and fio.z.
tnxes. Frunk S. (irant. of Portlund, is
attorney for the plaintiff.

The suit o Nancy J. Priest ngninBt
Lllcn Jicnririg which wns brought in
department N. '2 of the circuit court,
wac didi.iirsed yesterday by Judge Wil-

liam Gnlluway. Tho differences wero
settled out of court.

Judge Webster yesterday dismissed
tin) change t.giiiiist Kric Kantleberg of
making areola nguinst unother person,
en tic grounds of insufficient evidence.
Tho complaint was sworn to by Harry
Gilliam.

Testimony tviis heard yesterday after-
noon in department No. 2 by Judge
Galloway in the ease of the Salem Bank
of C'ommerco ar.iust the Horseshoe
Lake Farming ml Development com-

pany and others. The attorneys in the
esse were or.lered to submit briefs in
the case and t!i) matter was taken
under advisement by Judge Galloway,
who will render a decision in a few
days. Tho plaintiff is asking judgment
in the sum of 4 000 alleged due on a
promissory note which was by a

mortgage.

A large number of tho residents of
road district No. 2 which is located
just north of Hubbard, were present
at the hearing of thepetition of George
W. Anight and others for A road
through the property of George B.

llovendeu to connect the town of Hub-

bard with the Boone's ferry road. The
county court continued the matter until
11 o'clock, August -- 4, at which timo
the questions involved will again lie
heard. In his claim for damages
George B. Hovendrn states that he is
the owner of 1300 acres of land north

west of Hubbsrd and that tho
viewers allowed him but $029 damages
for the road through his property. He
claims that he is damaged in the sum
of $10,000 or more. A petition signed
by residents of the road district
was presented to the court for the road
and a remonstrance bearing a large
number of names was also presented,

A marriage license was issued today
at tho office of the county clerk to
George A. King, n railway motormao
residing at North Yakima, Wash., and
Mary Olga Louiso Baumberger, a
Salem telephone operator. Arlo Gray,
a farmer of Aurora, and Josephine Mc-

Cormiek of NY ooil burn, also secured a
glory ticket.

An order was issued today by Judge
llushcy in the probate court allowing

K. Voung, formerly Victoria ,
!' "M

Kl
K i2

berry, from the funds of these minors.

SEATTLE TENNIS MATCHES.

Seattle, Wssb., Aug. 11. Rallying
after losing the first set. Miss Mayme
MacDonald, I'nivcrstty Washington

morning eliminated Mrs.
Notihnp, of Portland, 2. . Miss
Sarah Livingstone, repeatedly a win-
ner in Washington nnd Oregon tourna-
ments, disposed of Miss Pritrbnrd 110,
8 Other matches

Miss Lsroies heat Miss Baker, Aft,
IV 2, ; Mi A. Greene heat Miss
Jackscm, !, A lt Miss Fording, of
Portland, beat Miss Atkinson. 1) 2, 1;
Tavlor best Mcrulloiigh. , ; Mrs.
Brsgdnn best Mrs. Stafford, (10;
Miss Tyler and llarnma beat Miss
Pritchard and Bants, 0 4, 6 8.

Bulgaria Ready To Send

Army Against Turkey

(Continued From Pace One.)

Warsaw at the heels of the retreating
Russians, it was learned today.

The kaiser intended to rush into the
city at tho head of nis conquering
troops but rumors reached the (ierman
secret service that the public places of
tho Polish capital had necn mined and
that the agents of the o?ur had received
orders to detonate the, mines when the

which kaiser them. At ureent
request advisors,

sec oy jots cancelled immediate

secured

ad

many

Victoria

entry.

Many Shells Wasted.
Paris, Aug. 11. Half a million shells

have been wasted by. tho (lerinan crown
prince's army during the past three
days in a vain effort to storm the
(Vouch works eaHt of Vienna Le Cha-

teau and reach tho Verdun railway.
The once tiiicklv woodiil slopes have
been swept clean of timber by the ar-
tillery firo.

This was revealed "today when the
official communique announced that
the French positions had been held not
only at Verdun but elsewhere in the
Argnnne.

Several attempts recently by Gorman
aviators to drop bombs on Somhez nt
night have been repulsed. '

Germans Lost Mine Sweepers.
Berlin, via Amsterdam, Aug. 11.

Two (Ierman mine sweepers were lost
when a German squadron encountered
Russian warships in the Gull' of Riga
Sunday, it was stated
today. It was declared false, however,
fast the announcement from Petrognnl
that three of the kaiser's lariro vessels
had been badly damaged during the
attempt to penetrate the gulf. The
German squadron merely rccon-('tnrin-

officials said.
announcement of tho capture of

tho railway junctioi southeast of
was the first intimation that the

Germans had reached there.
Field Von Hindcnbiirg is

now in command of the operations
ngninst Riga.

"A sortie from Kovno has failed,"
the official statcmont declares. "Ba-varia-

'.oops arc approaching
(20 miles west of Slcdlcc). Austrians
and Germans have l'i.iiiej positions ou
both sides of tho Hlunka river, north
of Ivangoroil."

Submarines Active,
London, Aug, 11. A sudden renewal

of activities of (ierman submarines jj
on a largo scale was announced today.

The British steamer Oakwood, 4279
tons; the Norwegian bark Mornia, the ill
British steamer Rosalie and the Daltaer,
a small Russian bark, tor-- J

pedoed sunk during the night. m
The steamer Rosalie, which sailed)

frevn South Shields yesterday, bound
for San Francisco, was torpedoed by,U
a submarine. s--

Later reports tonight indicated that
in addition to the '(earners previously W
reported, eight more trawlers
torpedoed. '

-
Removing Public Documents.

Petrognnl, Aug. 11. Government
documents are being removed from
Kovno to Bobrinka, according to dis-
patches today. Thi" indicates the s

are prepared lor an early evacua-
tion and retirement to Vilna.

Factories licing dismantled in'"
mac ii the same manner as were those
of VVsrssw before th" evacuation of the

K. Newberry, to draw $10 per month V"'a P'U' joyiing nmiiary
for the support of each of two minor v" M
children of which she is guardian, k"" S Z V.l .

"

I..,tl. 11.II- - .V, -o...

of
champion, this

0. resulted as folloWB:

The

Marshal

Kalucsyn

Are

reconnoitering.
' !tl

BulUn Proclaims Temperance. i
Constant inople, ";. The sultan Jjj

of Turkey Issued a proclamation today M
announcing public drunkenness
would be regarded s a crime punish-
able by military efnrt martial. Too
edict is to remain effective during
the war.

KILLED AUTO WRECK

linker, Ore., Aug. John B. Oris-wold- ,

nged 02, a pioneer business man,
died today from injuries sustained in
an automobile accident Sunday.

The fact that the neglects
his business contributes much to the
safety of most of us.

New Quarters of Grocery

Company, and Home of

SalemY.W.CA.

A two-stor- brick building will be
erected by the Both Grocery company
on their adjoining Ye Liberty the

m

The

atre on the south. The lower floor
be occupied by the Roth Grocery

company, while the entire upper floor
has been leased by tho Young that the building will involve an ex-- ;

Christian association ror a term of pundit ure of $20,000. Bids be called
years. for in sttpurato contracts for the mason--

The front of the building pre- - plumbing, heating nnd
sent, an artistic appearance as it is to be oxner pans oi rue wora.
constructed of light colored pressed
brick. I he front of the lower story

be of all solid plate glass, with
o entrances, the plans cnll a

center front recessed 15 feet, both floor
und walls to bo finished in tile.

The main lower sales room will oc-

cupy a space 40 bv 100 feet. In the

g

A
mile

of the sales is the 01 lne rn0 01 lo jura street car ehnrgod. Uno lie to Ins wito.
1,ne tlfVm r" K'h morn-- , other Misswnreroom, a rest room nnd space

for the from the base- - "K 1,"ul ,llk,'n fr(,m 4512 avenue
to this floor. The en ""8 last ulBut- - is ho culled " "

'trance will give front ' then committed ny two He mixed up the and
room.

the latest ideas in
construction, the shelving will be low,
and cold storage pipes will run through
all the cases.

The entire upper floor has been

10c
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Reform School Escapes

Accused Bicycle Theft

bicycle belonging to E.
who

Care
of

Wash.,

envelope.
carpenter

lie

letters,
located lew

besides was written Mollio
elevator running ,l,u''l'U' hfen. Stanley, Thirty-eight-

recessed l1'1"'6 presumed sweetheart.
adequate display- was then envelopes

Following grocery

pre-

pared

who escaped irom Oregon Abrnluimson cot tho sweetheart
State Traiuing school yesterday letter, while Stanley the wife
evening. reported that in letter. They immediately compared
this same vicinity was entered also notes and Abrnhnmstiu charged
night and for clothing. abandonment.

auto stolen J. K. Bellinger,

leased Women's Christian """
association. to second Martha Bellinger, 400 Nineteenth

lends to matron's apart-- ,

mcnts, which include office ,'8 via connect

parlor by fee.. Anyone seeing boys

made comfortable homelike Overland auto license, tag
large fireplace. There club!?3-37- . "J11 .c.,,lf,'r XV
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McCall's Magazine Free

Great

IIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIItillHI'llll.llillllll

The Capital Journal, delivered three months bj
carrier, with McCall's Magazine one year, and any

free, for the regular $1.35.
The Daily Capital Journal (by mail) one year, McCall's

Magazine one and one Pattern, all for the
regular

This offer applies Old and New alike
just as War Atlas offer does. that you pay three
months' at one time Daily Capital
Journal, old new, back or advance, you

free McCall's Magazine for one year and choice
of only Pattern free.

The same offer applies the
Capital Journal any time $3.00 you the
Magazine and Pattern free.

immiiitniii.iiii.iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiM

Subscriptions may bi either or rtntwab or tall office thii pupcr.

We are enabled to readers, M
and new, benefit of this money-savin- g

club oflcr, because of very spr-ci-

arrangement with the publishers vi
MlCALL'S MAGAZINE.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine

Com In or writt fa see a tamph copy
McCALIVS ii the Fashion Authority and

Housekeeping Helper of more women than
any other magazine in world. All the
latest styles every month: aho delightful
stories that and ipeciat depart-

ments in cooking, home dressmaking, fancy
work, etc., that lighten and save
money. McC lias been a family
favorite years. It is
magazine that satisfies.

Mn. J. T. D , I lubKtlbcr of Tmplf, G., writrti
"You miy put my name en thf Hut with tlioic

think MiCAI.I.'S MAC. A .INK n wouli
Iwir a murli it jo Cfntl a jrrar tor every
in tltc family. So fashions ami to
much good reading I tan hardly wim! to tec it.

OfferDon't
Ifriis r calf eKc (Uflpcpff

10c

5

Hubbies Should Use

Mailing Letters

Seattle, Aug. 11. twice
nt address you enclose
letter in N. P. Abraham-son- ,

a employed recently nt.
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less in this is now in tho
county jail.
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Oregon Wheat Cargo

Submarine

Portland, Ore, Aug. 11. Tho
bark reported sunk by

a German in wntois
todiiy, had on board 88,000 of
wheat by M. II. of

lne HritiHh steumer
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